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EKIEF. GH NEWS.
ahll be gl4 to mt my friends at

the People s Store, nrsatlrr Emit.
srtore Nrw goodi. Clothing for

men anJ women, hits, shore, furniture,
- reirwta. draperiee. stoves. Cssh or credit,

T"nlm Outfitting Co.. JS15-17-- 1 Farnam.
WsJa Art Ooniur-T- ht Telsh Art

company', composed of Thomas F. and
Mabol O. Walsh, has tied articles af In-

corporation with 'the county clerk. The
corporation la form-- rt to 'retail pictures,
fra.1 ,ies and similar g ooda and haa ari au-

thorised capital stock of S10.00Q.

Hosiery tale at XllpaUlck'a Alwaya a,
notable event this time, distinguished by

'tha particularly High character of tha
altering. The finest tlsles; tha handsomest

(Lnotterna. regularly TV, .Vj, (1.00 ai:d II 3i.
Vrjdajr raornlng at 10 o'clock, 49o per pair.
JXsplsved la their eaat window.

Charges Against Expressmen Th
cnarges of tailing to take out proper li-

censes far their wsgans made against. W.
0. Jardlne and W. A. Gordon, manage ra
of express companies, were withdrawn by

ik City Prosecutor Daniel Thursday. It was
reared tha complaint as msd would clove
eat to come under the ordlnanoa' govern-
ing tl " cee. ..

aa Take Xnsas ataa Month Deputy
Sheriff Haaa left Thursday - afternoon for
Atlanta, G., with Bert Adams, a young
man froni a small town near Atlanta, who
daval oped violent Insanity while In Omaha
averal daya ago. Ha waa placed for aife

keeping hi the county pall and hla parents
have sent a request that ha be returned to
them for car. '

Omaha Beportore U' 'chicago L. A.
Crowall and H. B. Browne, formerly re-
porters on tha Omaha Dally News, are
now or, the Reoerd-Haral- d and Tribune,
respectively, of Chicago, and Ernest Wil-
son, on of tha jSewa artlata, who quit that
paper when Crowell, Browne and A. E.
Parmele. city editor, threw up their Jobs,
Is In Chicago Ala.

ecttre a Xalay Attorneys for
tha defendant In the libel suit of Tom Den-nlso- n

agatnat tha Dally Newa Thursday
morning secured a delay until May U of tha
heating oa tha motion for a new trial. In
which th Newa Is seeking to have the

A court set aside tha verdict for $7,500 aardidfj by tha Jury. The delay waa granted for tha
V purpose of gtvtng the defense time to se-- "

cura affidavits In support of the motion.
Morris at lows Arena Chorea titephen

P. Morris, . secretary of the Associated
Charities of Omaha, will deliver a diacourae
Friday evening at the Lowe Avenue Prea-byterl-

church. Fortieth and Nicholas
streets... on the Juvenile court and child
labor question as applied to Omaha. This
Is ona of a series of lectures given under
tha auspices of the Presbyterian Brother-
hood. These lectures are free and ths pub-li- o

Is nivlted to attend.
tetter Carriers' Aaxillary Dance

Branch No. I of the Ladles- - auxiliary of
the local Letter Carriers' association, will
give Its first annual ball at Morand'a Dan-
cing academy Friday evening.. Tha pro-cee-

of the dance wll go to begin a fund
for the benefit of disabled letter carriers.
Tha carriers ar not allowed to sell tickets

'i and tha women of the auxiliary are doing
4-- su the soliciting for the ball. Carriers re- -

celve no pay . from tha government when
sick or disabled, even though ths disable-Ble- nt

la the result of Injurlea received
whils performing their duties. '

ays JKs Acted Vnaer resaare Joseph
Hlbbeln has begun suit In district court
against Hugh C. Sohmldt. his stepson, to
recover title to some property In Albright's
annex, which, he asserts, ha waa Induced
to deed over under undue Influence. He

his stepson was living with him snd
strong domestic Influence over himfathrough this mesns got him to transfer

property. He asks that 8chmldt be
lned from trarisferlng the lota and trial

vR) be required .to account for the' rentals.
, fllbheln recently began suit for dlvoroe

' frrom hla wife. Agnes Hlbbeln.

J, Xeupp May atop In Omsk Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs Leupp Is at
present In Chicago loooklng after ths open-
ing of bids for Indian supplies, being on
his way to Ban ,
R. C. Jordan of ths Omaha Indian ware- -

y house was asked morning
A relative to the visit of Corn- -
Q mlaaloner Leupp to Omaha and said: "We

do not know for a that Mr.
Leupp will coma to Omaha, but pUber ex-

pect 'he will pass through ths city and
may stop over between (rains enroute to
Ban

fcnaa ark Better Tkaa Bver "Luna
Park has been made mora than
aver for tha opening said XV.
W, Cole, manager of Krug park, who has
Just returned from New Tork. where . he
has been booking for ths park
for ths coming summer. "Hugh Thomas
of Omaha Is still in chsrgs of ths electrical
and and has
Wrought wonders St ths park. Krug
park will open May U and for tha
weak of May 17 I havs secured ths rhiss
hand. Duss will be In Omaha
as ths leader of ths Opera
company orchestra two yesrs ago when

A Parsifal' wss played at tha
15 Tra of Ita KUsloa No. t of

T Volume I of Tbs West haa come
exit with ths first tints of virgin spring

7t
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Winning

snd It la a fsithful exponent of Its mission,
"An Illustrated review of western event"
The magaxlne la a published by
tha Overland ruMIshlng company of
Onwhi. From f ronfisplcce to the last pnge
It fairly brlme over wth Interesting and

information of the great, wide
west, that magnificent domain of marvelous
development and Untold latent resources,
which haa become the goal of hrrdea of
smbltlous home-btiflde- rs and wealth Inves-
tors. The matter, reading and Illustrations,
Is set forth In most attractive style and the
magazine prenenta ths appearance of per-
manency and stability.

Zmploysr Wins tks Bait Joseph Beksat.
a Lithuanian' In borer who brought suit
sgainst the Cudahy Packing compktiy for
tl.) for Injurlea he received while in Its
empoy, failed to convince the Jury In
JuiIks Day's court snd a verdict for the
company was returned Thursday morning.
Brksxl waa descending a stairway In the
packing house when a box "was
slid down upon him by a fellow employe,
brenklng two of his ribs and otherwise In-

juring him. The company pleaded con
trlhutory negligence on hla, part and the
feltow servant act. They also contended
P.ekszt had signed a written release to the
co'mpany In return for ITS, but he repMed

that he could not read English and did not
know what he waa algnlng.

rs Sold Meeting The regular
monthly meeting of the Douglas County
Association of Nebraska Pioneers was held
at the library building Thursday after-
noon. The question of the annual picnic
of tie sssoclatlon wss dtsU!ed snd It
was decided to hold the picnic during the
latter part of June In Hariacom park. Com-mltte-

were appointed to arrange the de-

tails for the event. The matter of the
excursion to Beilevue some time during the
latter part of May Is still under conalders-tlo- n.

About forty new members were
fleeted. Chairman A. N. Tost of the csm-mltt-

on the recent picnic social given by
the association at Baright hall submitted
his report. The expenditures were: For
use of hall, $6: flowera, M.W; refreshments
and sundries, IH3.06, making a tolal of t4l.HK.

with a balance of several dollars In the
treasury. . The report was accepted and
ordered placed on file.

rnneral of J. Tsroy Detach el The fu-

neral services of J. Percy Fleiachel were
held Wedneaday afternoon from the home
of hla father-in-la- C. F. Weller, In the
preaence of membera of the family and
many frlenda. The services were conducted
by Rev. Frank L. Lovclund of the First
Methodiat church and several selec'lins,
old favorites of Mr. Flelschcl. were sung
by the Elks quartet of Council Blufft. A

number of beautiful floral tributca waa re-

ceived from friends In Colorado. Missouri
and Texaa. Tha pallbearers were: Charlea
K. Weller. J. W. Flaher. Ralph Crandell,
Frederick W. Clarke. B. Currle and John
Lottrldge. The burial was at Forest Lawn
cemetery, with only the immediate family
present. Those from a distance who at-

tended the funeral ware: Mrs. Florence
Flelrchel of Tyler. Tex., his mother; Marc
Flelschel end Travis Fleischel of St. Louis,
brothers; Jules 8mlth of Fort Worth, Tex.,
a cousin, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Crandell

I of Chapman, Neb. Mr. Flelschel waa born
at Tyler, Tex., In 170 and at the age of 28

moved to Colorado, where he lived until
about a year and a half ago, when he came
to Omaha, ;where he has since resided. In
1K01 he was married to Miss Ruth Weller,
daughter of C. F. Weller. He leaves his
wife and a son.

ftad Stoma eh IwiliW- - Cored.
Having been alck for the last two years

with a bad stomach trouble, a friend gave
ma a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They did me so much good
lhat 1 bought a bottle of them and hare
used twelve bottlea In all. Today 1 am
well' of a bad stomach trouble. Mrs, Joha
Lowe. Corope. Mains;'- -

, JAMKSTOWK EXPOSITION.

Norfolk. TV, April
Low round trip rates via C'hlcsgo, Mil-

waukee A St Paul Railway. . Season,
rlxty day and fifteen day tickets on sals
dally at greatly reduced rates. Full Infor-
mation regarding rates, routes, etc.. free
on application. F. A. Nash, general wes-
tern agent. 1524 Farnam street Omaha,
Neb. : '

, , . The Northwestern Mae.
. Additional Chicsgo Service.

Effective May 8th. the Electric Lighted
"Los Anseles-Chleag- o Limited" will leave

Omaha dally :W p. m., arriving Chicago
11:56 a. m.

City Offices 1401-- 8 Farnam St
Dlamoudn Mawninney a Ryan C

Mangum A Co.. LETTER SPECIALISTS.

Now Is ths time to make your wants
known through The Be Want Ad page.

Bt!dlnar Peraatta.
The following building permlta have beenIssued: Oeome A. Sprlngtvorg, 12a Corbydwelling, tl.uuo; fnion Pacific Railwaycompany, aiiop grounds, brick and concreteetorage hruse. fi.WO: W. H. Hlte. Twenty-thir- dand Laird, dwelling, 82,500; JohnAchats. Twenty-thir- d and ftyrague, dwel-ling. 81,200; Omaha Electric Light andPower company. Fourth and Jones, addi-

tion to brick building. 86.WO; William FShear. 508 South Thirty-fift- h avenue, dwel-ling, 82.SOO; W. W. Sherwood. Thirty-sixt- h
and California, dwelling, 82, WO.

). A Great RoastS
Over a ton of Arbuckles' Ariosa

Coffee is roasted at a time, in a large
revolving cylinder, which drops the
coffee through heat again and again
until each bean is uniformly roasted.
: ITp other coffee is in suffi-
cient demand to afford such,
scientific and perfect prepara-
tion.

-i

. The sales of Arbuckles' Ariosa
Coffee .exceed .the sales of all other
packaged coffees combinedt and this
scientific roasting, which no other
coffee can afford, by its very magni-
tude, reduces our cost to a minimum,
and enables us, with our other advant-
ages, to give better value in Arbuckles
Ariosa Coffee than is possible for any
one else ... .

sdrbuckles' Ariosa Coffee is
the cheapest good coffee in the
7orld, and the best of all for

you.
' i2UUCXLa1 BUOS, Nesr Tor Ctti
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OMAIIA BIG WOOL MARKET

afoTftntrji on Toot Contsmplatiuc Be

Enterprise- - for Gat Citr.

LOCAL DFALER SAYS MONEY IS READY

Jaeab Hsla Aaaerta If a rowers Wftsld
tart with Mllll DeJIara Local

Capitalists Wsslt Add
Tea Millions.

A movement to make Omaha the prin-
cipal wool market cf the Tnltcd Ptts and
centralise the wool prcductlon ot Wyoming.
Idnho. Montana and Colorado, the great
wool producing states of the northwest, by
the formation of a large ao'lritlon of
Omaha capitalists and wool growers, is the
result of the chaotic condition attending
the marketing of the present spring crop
of wool.

Prlcea on wool are very low and associa-
tions have been formed In various states
to strengthen ths market by reducing the
output and storing Isrge quantities of the
present crop, but prominent producers are
dissatisfied with the present method of
marketing ths crop, which has been In
Vogue for years, and Omaha capitalists
ate Interested In a proposition to organise
a large association with capital of tl.000.ono
for the erection of large warehouses for
the storage of the product and the mainte-
nance of the principal market In this city.

Omaha Is conceded to he tha natural
gateway for the raw wool producta of the
great northwest states, as most of the
wool Is shipped through Omaha to eastern
manufacturers snd wool buyers, who are.
It is alleged, attempting arbitrarily to con-

trol prices without regard to tha great de-

mand for the product.
Omaha's transportation facilities for the

maintenance of a great wool market are
unequaled. Here many great trunk lines
leading to the wool producing territory eon-ver-

and the crop could be stored In
warehouses In this city maintained by a
strong association of producers and buyers.

Story. Coaaes From Chicago.
Wool buyers assert ths charge that a

conspiracy exlata to force down prices Is
without foundation and that the same
charges made last year were proven to ba
untrue. It is said that tha trouble existing
between growers and buyers la due to the
fact that methods of marketing the product
are antiquated and highly unsatisfactory.
There charges are said to have their origin
in Chicago.

Ths magnitude of the wool growing In-

dustry now" requires greater facility In
ths disposal of ths crop than la availabls
under the present methods, which havs ob-

tained since Its Inception and a more stable
and steady market could be obtained as
there Is now no central and established
wool market In the United States.

"A wool warehouse In Omaha Is the best
solution of the marketing question for the
Wyoming sheep men," said Jacob Hols, a
large and prominent wool buyer of Omaha.
"The' charge that a conspiracy exists
among buyers to depress values la without
foundation. Last year at the same time
tho sama accusation was made snd the
result of ths year's business for the wool
men was anything but profitable. In 1908

after expecting something over SB oents a
pound for wool, growers Anally settled
down to S cents as their asking price. Not
finding any buyers at this figure after about
two months trading began at EH cents and
tha average price paid In Wyoming was
near that figure, although later sales wars
mada under 20 cents.

Balaare oa Wroaar Side.
"This wool was In excellent condition and

quality and still after It was sold the wool
buyers found ths ' balance on ths wrong
side of ths ledger.

"The whole trouble with the present
system of selling wool Is ths antiquated
method In uss. The whole clip la put on
ths market In May and June and, as soon
aa It strikes terminal points, becomes a
drag on valuea. If tha growers would send
their wool to a central point, there to be
stored and sold at public bidding, quantities
limited to certain weights at each sale, a
more ateady and stable market could be
obtained, while now there Is practically no
established market In the country.

"If wool growers would form a company,
say with 1.00O,C00 capital, to carry thla
idea Into effect, Omaha capitalists ar
ready to furnish $10,000,000 to finance ths
moving of ths wool clip at any time.
Money Is mors plentiful In the west than
In the east and there ars no obstacles In
the way of carrying ths plan to a success-
ful Issue.

"Wool growers should take a lesson from
ths Australians In this respect with regard
to putting up and marketing their crop, and
now Is the time to begin ths formation of
a buyers' association such as I have Indi
cated."

Goldea Chaar for Oaaaha.
It la a golden opportunity for Omaha, as

the establishment of a great wool market
In ths city would mean commercial pre-
eminence In one of the greatest Industries
of ths west and bring untold wealth Into
the commercial channels of the city.

While many wool buyers maintain head
quarters In Chicago there is no established
markut for raw wool In that city and tha
growers are forced to treat with middle
men from ths time their crop Is clipped
until It is sold. Small growers havs adoptsd
the expedient of selling then crop to tran-
sient speculators, who run the risk of a
rlsa or fall In prices, but the price obtained
per pound from these speculators is such'ss to glvs only the smallest margin of
profit to ths producer.

The Industry furnishes employment for
thousands of growers, small speculators and
largs buyers In Oregon and ths nortbweat
Pacific coaat ststes, aa well ss ths mldweat
territory, and tha product of these thou-
sands of wool producers could be diverted
to Omaha by ths establishment of a central
wool market.

PLANS FOR STREETS OF PARIS

Preparations Are Being Forwarded at
the Aadltortnn for too

May Festival.

The Interior of ths Auditorium, which
haa been tranefortned for many purposes
such aa the grand opera, horse show and
concert hall, has never assumed a more
attractlvs appearance than that which It
Is rapidly assuming under ths hands of
many laborers In preparation for tha "The
Streets ot Paris," ths May festival which
Is being promoted by the business men of
Omaha, and will open for two weeks, he- -
glnlnng May 20.

Each aids of the Auditorium arena Is
lined with miniature buildings, which are
an exact reproduction of famous buildings
In Paris, and ths Eiffel tower and the
Vendome column occupy conspicuous posi- -

tions In ths middle of ths streets." A
representation of ths famous "Latin quar-
ter" will be arranged on ths stsge back
of the curtain, while ths front of the
stags will be utilised for the Msy pole
dance, the crowning of the quosn of May
and other free atltraetions planned.

The merchants of Omaha are making
reservations of space for concessions in
the building rapidly and every foot of
space probaCly will bo engaged by ex-

hibitors by the end of the week.
Ths women .of Kountae Memorial church

have obtained the exclusive privilege tr.

the sale of Ice cream and the women of
the Clarkson Memorial hospital will off-
iciate at the Japanese tea garden In ths
Interests of the hospital building fund.

Competition for the election of the
queen of May, who will be crowned during
the festival, la now under way and bal-
lots are being printed In the three leading
ne wipe pern of the city.

JAPS NOT AFRAID OF RUSSIA

Two KdMors frona Mikado Visit
Oaaaha and Will Visit King-

dom of Caar.

M. Takagt and M. Oglno, attorneys and
also members of ths edltorlsl staff
of the Law Journal. published In
Toklo. Japan. spent Thursday In
Omaha. They are on a tour of the world
Investigating the Jury system snd the
working of the police departments. They
arrived from ths west In the morning and
left In the evening. They called at the
office of Mayor Dahlman about noon.

M. Takagl speaks good English. Hs In-

terrogated the mayor, translating tha an-

swers Into Japanese, which M. Oglno as-

siduously copied down In a note book with
a fountain pen. The mayor pointed out
the commercial advantage of Omaha's lo-

cation, with the great western territory
tributary to It, and the young Japanese
expressed the greatest wonder at the re-

sources of "the so beautiful city." They
also expressed profound admiration for the
Institutions of the city, which the mayor
explained to them.

"Tou do not know our mayor of Toklo?"
asked M. Takagl, with the pleasant smile
of his race.

The mayor paused a moment In doubt.
The question sounded like something he
had heard of. Then he remembered thai
while he had seen the "Mayor of Toklo'
hs had never seen the mayor of Toklo, and
he so Informed the young man.

"Ah, he also Is a most popular mayor,"
said M. Takagl. "He tried to get for ths
municipality tha street cars system of our
city. But he did not succeed. We will
succeed, however, and you also will suc-

ceed to get your water works"
The young editors took voluminous notes

and a copy of the mayor's autograph.
They also took a snap shot of htm with
the camera. They will stop In Chicago
and some of the eastern cities, leaving
for England the last of the month. They
will go through Europe and Russia. They
plan to spend some time In St. Peters
burg.

"You're not afraid to go among the Ru
slana, then?" asked the mayor, as they
were taking their leave. And the two
little men laughed loudly at the parting
Jest.

SALES MUST BE NEAR VALUE

Otherwise Jadge Sntton Refoaea to
Cong ran Transactions Vnder

Scavenger Law.

Sales of lots under the scavenger tax law
have to be made on a price basts some
where near the value of the property or
they will not be confirmed, according to an
announcement made by Judge Button, who
has the scavenger suit on his docket. He
has refused to sanction several sales made
for merely nominal amounts and holders
of ths certificates are preparing to go to
ths supreme court to test their rights to
the property.

In one of these cases. Involving some val-
uable property, he has Just refused to grant
a rehearing after refusing to confirm the
sa'e. The certlfcits was bought by Thonas
Patterson for some clients at the nom-
inal sum of 150. At the time of the first
sale, according to the evidence, the owner
of the property bid considerably more than
this, but under a resolution passed by the
council the bid waa refused because it waa
not one-thi- rd of the taxes assessed against
the property. Later this resolution was
Ignored snd the lots were bought for $50

each. Mr. Thomas, the present owner of
the lots, has made an offer of $150 a lot
and has paid In the money at the direc-
tion of the court. Judge Sutton ordered
that In case he should put up this amount
as a guarantee of good faith the former
ssle should be set aside and the lots
placed on sale again at the next offering.
Judge Sutton hss announced he will take
this stand In eases where the sale was
merely for a nominal amount.

GIRL SUES FORMER EMPLOYER

Asks Twenty Thonaand Dollara for
Alleged Defamation Beranae

Aecnaed of Theft.

' Twenty thousand dollars Is demanded by
Mabel Moraine, a mlnr. Who sues through
her fsther, John B. Moraine, from C. W.
Doolay and F. W. Woolworth St Co. for al-

leged defamation of character. Mr. Dooley
Is manager for the Woolworth company
and Miss Moraine formerly worked In the
millinery department.

For her first cause of action Mlsa Moraine
relates that one day she was paid soms
money by one of the other employes as
a refund In a raffle In which she fok a
ohance, but which was never completed.
She says she placed the money on the
cash register and afterward took It again.
She ssys Mr. Dooley charged her with
taking It from the drawer. For this she
asks $6,000. For her second cauae of action
she says he forcibly took the money from
the pocket of her apron, at the same time
making accusations sgainst her. She de-

mands $10,000 for this act.
After thla, she says, he followed her Into

the cloak room snd threatened to eject
her from the building forcibly snd gave
another employe 60 cents to put Into the
cash register, still making the accusations
against her. For thla she demands an
additional $5,000. She dentea all of the
charges msde against her and declares her
reputation has been greatly Injured as a
reault of the acts of the defendsnts.

OTHER ROADS MAY FOLLOW

''ontpotltors of Great Westera la Iowa
Probably Mill (Pay Eleva-

tion Charges.
Since the announcement of the Great

Western railroad that It will pay 4 cents
per hundred elevation charges on grain
which goes out over Its lines the local
repreaentatlvea of the other Iowa lines
say they suppose they wl'.l havs to meet
the rates, but still nothing has been heard
from Chicago on the matter. With ths
Installation of these rates arises the ques-
tion of bow many times this elevation al
lowance will be paid. If grain cornea In
over the Union Pacific, the I'nlon Pacific
Is permitted to pay the 4 cents per hun-
dred, and If the Great Western takes out
grain It Is permitted to pay the same
amount.

The question now confronting the grain
men and tha railroad officials Is whether
the Great Wetaem or other linea can pay
V eon ts elevation on the same grain on
which ths I'nlon Pacific has paid elevation,
as that would be paying twice for the
same servlc. Some officials ssy they can
and some say they can't, so there the
matter stand

Woman say there ia nothing to equal
Kirk's Jap Ros transparent soap for
washing the hair. All druggist and grocers

all It.

If you have anything to trade advertise
H in the For Exchange column f Th
Bee Waat Ad page.

PICKENS WILL BUILD ANEW

llantesr of Fa iten k Gallagher fats Firm
Till Erect lit Etmctira.

MODERN WAREHOUSE OF EIGHT STORIES

'est Will Rang Between Eighty and
Hlnety Thonaand Dollars anal

Work Start Wltata
' Thirty Days.

Within thirty days, or as soon ss tho
old building can be removed from the site,
construction of a new modern eight-stor- y

warehouse will be begun by Paxton
Gallagher to take the place of ths old ,

rarlln. Orendorff ft Martin building at
Ninth and Jones streets, which waa par-
tially demolished by collapse about 1:30

Wednesday morning.
The new building will be Mxl27 feet and

will cost between $sO.0OO and $30,000, being
of the mill type of construction, slmllsr to
that of ths new Byrne-Hamm- building
at Ninth and Howard streets.

Manager Pickens of Psxton A Gallagher
now estimates the damage caused by the
collapse of the eaat end of the old build-
ing at about $50,000 or $CO,0no, Including
damage to building and atock, although the
damage to the atock will not.be as heavy
as waa at first anticipated.

The upper four floors ot the damaged
part of the old building was stocked with
hsrdwsre, which will be nearly a total
loss, and two carloads of light groceries,
mostly canned goods, were stored In the
two lower floors and the basement. This
grocery stock will be little damaged, ex-

cept the part which was In the basement,
which will be slightly damaged by water,
as the basement Is filled with water from
the broken water pipe.

Clearing Debris Walts.
Th wArlr rf rUarinr awnv the debris

and removing the damaged atock will not
he hovnn until th entire atock from the
part of the building which remained Intact j

after the partial collapse la removed. A
large force of workmen waa placed at
work Thursday morning removing the
stock stored on ths floors of the old build-
ing which were not Injured to the building
at the northwest corner of Eleventh snd
Harney streets, known ss the Millard
building, which was leased by the Paxton
& Gallaarher company and formerly oc
cupied by r. P. Klrkendall Co.

Building Inspector Wlthnell refuaed to
allow work to be nrosecuted In clesring
sway the debris resulting from the col
lapse until the stock had been removed
from ths psrt of the building not Injured
and has met with hearty lit

this respect by Mr. Pickens.
"While the loss Is very heavy, we are

congratulating ourselves that no one was
Injured and consider ourselves very for-

tunate In this respect," said Mr. Pickens
Thursday morning after giving an esti-

mate of the probablo loss. "We have not
determined the cause of the collapse. We
are taking precautions against any acci-

dents to workmen In the removal of the
debris and stock in the uninjured rart of
the building."

An architect has not been selected to
prepare the plans for the new eight-stor- y

warehouse to take the place of the old
Parlln, Orendorff & Martin building, but
will be engaged In a few days and work
begun on the new warehouse as soon as
the site Is cleared.

COUPLE LOOKS TCP YOUTHFUL

Pair of Daa Cupid's Vletlms Cannot
Persuade .lodge Lealle to

Tie Knot.

Luclua D. Wells and Fannie M. Lefflng-wel- l.

a youthful appearing couple from Ex-

tra, la., came to Omaha Thursday to get
married and spend their honeymoon, but
they were unable to convince County Judge
Leslie that they were of legal age In spite
of the affidavit of the groom, consequently
their plans miscarried. The groom said he
was 22 and his bride was 18, her dresses
coming barely to her shoe tops.

"Why did you come to Omaha to get
married Instead of having the ceremony
performed at home?" Judge 'Leslie asked
the groom.

"Well, we Just preferred to come here,"
said the prospective groom.

"Well, I prefer that you go back to Extra
where they know your ages better than I
do," eald the Judge. The couple left ths
court bouse very much dejected.

Dry, Crackled Hands
CThe demand of die
hour is lot a part Soap
without free alkali oca
that will Sot parch the
kin, causing tbia oret.

dry, crack led coodkjoo.
M MM

Pond's 'Uffl?
Extract Soap

Bort than CIli this demand. This mire aoac
combined with Poad't Extract, (orma a soothing
healer. Fieery used it acts bks a fieth food, soft-

ening the outer surface, toning the deeper oanwa
and stimulating the tiny glands to supply a natural
moisture just enough to keep the haoas like ei-v-d.

Its whitentit indicate a. purity.
From Your Druggist

Armour & Company
Sole License f rasa PoiwT. Extract Compear
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Hotel Iiupper

llth ana McQ
XASTgAI OXTT, MO.

la ths Shopping District.
Taar all the tkaaters.

iioo aeaatifal rootas.
100 private baths.
Hot aad cold water la all room,
gpaclooa lobby, parlors.
Taiaphoas la avary ream.
BeeaUful Oaf. Terf act Volsiaa.

$1 to $4 Pr Day
European Plan

kTmi-BESS- 10TEL CO.

T. Am BEaSOsT. lags.

buBB

Some Friday
Bargains

for Women
Ladies9 Lislo Hose

Women's extra flue quality mercerized and lisle thread,
laee and embroidered hose. Neat lace boot patterns,
dainty silk embroidered ankles and solid black Cfl-- n
mercerized gauze lisle hose, at

Ladies Belts
Swell new styles in ladies'
kid, elastic and tailored silk
belts steel studded elastic
back and front, trimmed
kid and silk in black, white
and popular shades
at 50c

full
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or at.

A for on

to

to 2
to 11

5 to 8

1

use
on

is
(ik x

Do not to . Ost On
Asaiav us In

--xua. .

Ladies Lisle Gloves

Fine quality imported lislo
gloves,

and sixteen-butto- n lengths,
white, black and some
shades. The best wearing

fabric flOO

Ladies9 Combination Suits
Fine quality lisle combination suits, silk taped
umbrella style, lace trimmed tight fitting

knee, long short sleeves, splendid quality, JUC

Misses9 Shoes and Oxfords
splendid line spring wear, made foot-for- m last,

well made, good wearing shoes, splendidly adapted
growing feet

Patent Vamp Ties-si- zes

11V2 $1.50
Sizes 812 $1.35
Sizes .1.25

Avoid Accident
When alighting from Streot Car

LEFT HAND Hand Hold, and Face di-
rection Car Headed.

Illuitrat:on)

attempt
preventing

Somalia & Council

MEN

Erf

at I- -

, , . ,
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WE YOU PAY US OUR FEE
IS

ETr and
Writ for Blank for

N. E. 141b CM
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KtM b Raan II.S0 us iswimI 11.00
41.00 sag uevajd. t.00 aawa

warns

thread twelve

glove ever

thread

sold
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Mmlm

or Off whan Car Is Motion.
ooldanta.

Bluffs St. Ry. Go. 1

CUR.ED
F0H

CTRE, THEN
Established In Omaha Years.

O fT FT ConsultationIlUU examination.
Symptom Home Treatment.

Dr. Scarlcs & Scarlet
Corner and Donglas St.. ABA, NEB

MOTELS.

Hotel Marlborough
Broadway, 36th and 37th Su, Herald Square, New York

MU

eight,

Gibson

Most Centrally Located Hotel on
Broadway. Only ten minutes walk
to 25 leading' theatres. Completely
renovated and transformed in every
department. Up-to-d- at In all re-

spects. Telephone In esch room.
r'oar Beautiful Dining? Rooms

with Capacity f 1200.

The Famoua
German Restaurant

SJasa Broadway! chief attraction for Sdc- -
rial FocmI Iiihea and Pnntilar kiiur
tsreaeea flaa. N tuaa. 2M lata.

ami wnal wftn WaV. Parnr. aaatBsta
whars m immui acqjeT s tal

roa boo. lit.
SWEENEY-TIERNE- Y HOTEL COMPANY

B. M. TIEXNEY. Mi
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